Kidney disease quality of life of Japanese dialysis patients who desire administration of sildenafil and the treatment of erectile dysfunction using sildenafil.
Erectile dysfunction (ED) is common among patients on dialysis therapy. In the present study, we attempted administration of sildenafil to Japanese patients undergoing dialysis. In order to diagnose ED before prescribing sildenafil, we assessed the hemodialysis patients who desired sildenafil by using the five items version of the International Index of Erectile Function (IIEF-5). In addition, the characteristics of the quality of life in Japanese hemodialysis patients who desired sildenafil were assessed using the kidney disease quality of life (KDQOL). To all 37 male subjects (mean age of 53.8 +/- 10.4 years) attending the Outpatient Hemodialysis Unit at Atsugi Clinic (Atsugi City, Japan), it was explained by their primary doctor that the treatment of ED with sildenafil was possible. As a result, 10 patients (27.0%) desired the treatment. For eight patients, ED was diagnosed by IIEF-5 prior to prescription of sildenafil. The mean IIEF-5 scores were 6.13 +/- 4.67 points. Sildenafil was prescribed to five patients (three diabetic, two non-diabetic) and sexual function was improved in three cases. The main adverse effect was found to be ventricular arrhythmia in one case. As for KDQOL, the group desiring sildenafil showed significantly high values in Dialysis Staff Encouragement and Patient Satisfaction. Among the other nine dialysis patients (five diabetic, four non-diabetic; mean age of 58.1 +/- 8.9 years) who visited the ED department of Ishida Hospital (Asahikawa City, Japan), sildenafil was effective for all non-diabetic patients (100%) and for only one diabetic patient (20%). Among all 14 patients at Atsugi Clinic and Ishida Hospital, sildenafil efficacy rates were 83.3% for non-diabetic patients and 37.5% for diabetic patients. Non-diabetic patients without the side-effects were all responders for the sildenafil treatment. The patients who relied on the dialysis staff and were more satisfied with the general treatment in the dialysis institute desired the administration of sildenafil under the present circumstances wherein the dialysis population had few experiences of sildenafil treatment. Diabetic status is thought to be a negative factor for the response of sildenafil treatment in dialysis patients.